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Him Hitch School 
By Mary Beth Norwood 

When the corner stone was laid 
or the lltco Hitch School Build* 
UK. it became one of the most

In the

ain't many rule* to he unobserved. 
.Mastersoii says hazing Is forbid, 
years now. I've found out they 
hilt it ulti't hazing down hear at 
all. We just knock a Fish for a

Ovcd of all Texas schools. In the xoal. and Ilten tell the leathers we 
t decade several hundred boys ; were Ju-t "'airing them out." 
d Kiris have spent their four tithe, night. Pa. 1 had a date

Former Hico Girl, 
Victim of Drowning

Falling from the speedboat In * 
which she was riding with frleuds! 
ami relatives on lathe Waco at ' 
about noon Sunday. Mrs. I.ero.v H 
(luyton. 25. Sort .North Fourteenth 
Street, sank beneath the waters 
and drowned in spite of efforts by 
lueltiliers oi the boatltix party to 
rescue her.

Mrs. Vuua Driskell, mother of 
Mrs. Guyton, and others at Hico 
were immediately notified, and 
rushed to the scene where a con
tinuous search was made for the 
body. It was uot until .7:no Wed
nesday morning that the efforts 
were successful, and the lake 
yielded the body of the youtis 
matron who was so popular both I 
ill he> bottle town of Hico and at j 
Waco where she had made her 
home situ e her marriage.

Accounts of the tragedy are 
that Mrs. Guyton was riding In

Advertising Agencies

:rs here amid the multitude of with a girl. Mildred Thoinu-. and *' with I’,mime Driskell.
tonsures that await the High site let me hold her arm lton'1 her sl»fer; I .an dnu and Newell
rhool students. From the first .tell mu, but when I took her '" lin g  her cousin*, and Mi»-*-» 

day's timidity to the sail farewell home I kissed her on ihe porch ¡.Marguerite Falre) and Viable Att- 
of graduation the young people Kid you ever kits ma on the porch? demon of Hico. when she fell front
cun look hack upon the hour* ih  Intendent here I* O the stern of the boat Into the
passed on the school campus and, K. only he Is apt to punish you 
in the class rooms. Many have severely ltv giving you one da- 
gone higher in the realm of learn-¡merit uni t and awhile. I've heard 

jing, but not one has had his love that 16 gets you canned from
| for this school lenaened. classes. I hope I do soon j he could reach her, sh

•There is a general air o f Miss Suralee teaches English Intensive search for 
cheeriness about (he building It- IV.. and she told us to report on 1 wa„ instituted. which 
self with the many sunny windows some outside reading The next
open At the early opening o f the day I handed in a typewritten re
doors the merry whistle of some port on the Whiz Hang. As site 
boy t usually F S. i rises anil falls ain’t never returned it yet. I tnus- 
along the corridors. As the study tie gotten a good grade cause this 
hall bell rings, all clamor ceases I* one of the most popular niitga- 
and heads are bowed over Eng- zincs.
lish composition, an algebra prob- I’ll be sending iitv report card 
Icm. a l.atin phrase, or perhaps. | horn-' soon and they’s almost an 
a lengthly note to the k!i I across alphalwt on it. I' stands for un- 
the Isle. The hunt 61 the danse* 'ext riled. F for fine, C for cor
rect! lug the luiz.z. of the type .••! It for It and A means aw

ful. Hope I don't make many A's 
Please senj me Jilt quickly a* I'm 
financially inilairra»»ed.

Dootlfullv yours.
F. S.

P. S After thinking about the 
money. I decided I don't need It; 
and 1 chased the postman a block 
to get this letter, but I didn't ever 
catch him.

F. 8 .

Senior C lx «  I elrhrule* HoUda*
Prior to Sea lor Play

On the afternoon of May Hud. 
the entire class of Bailors indulg
ed in a half holiday. Girls were 
seen wondering toward beauty 
parlors, while (toys hastened to 
match tenui* games

The Seniors will present "The 
Hoodoo.” ip the High School Au- 

tearher approaches to hasten them ' ditorium Tuesday night. May 2. 
to das«. Talk and laughter crowd ' With such talents, ambitious 
those three minutes between the | and abilities, we feel sure that the 
class period. Many are the smiles Seniors of 1933 will present a 
and salutations; many are the I real play. We would be mindful of

writers, and the hurried footsteps 
in the halls fill the building with 
life

At the souud of the gong doors 
are opened t »  class room and of
fice. The halls are crowded with 
students and teachers going t > 
recitations. Pupils hurry upstairs 
with armloads of Ixioks and tab
lets. from which protrude a little 
of everything A boy shuffles past . 
with a yellow pencil about his ear. I 
while others are making ready! 
use of their knives on school 
walls. A teacher pauses to give a 
few Instructions to pupils. Girl« 
compsre English and ???? other 
notes at the foot of the stairway. 
Many pause to reud and discuss 
ihe notice« on the board. The 
boys gather around the drinking 
fountain gaily clattering until a

water Lan ' >n Young. her cou
sin. Jumped into the water without | 
taking off shoes or clothes, iu au 
attempt to rescue her. hut before1

sank,
her body

was itutituieo. wnicn has been 
| goiug on day and (light »luce the 
tragedy; a search in which boat».

| dynamite, an airplane, diving bell.
.ttid many sorts of drags ami 

| gtappltn, appliance» hail been 
used tu vain, and which drew a 
crowd whicu sometimes number-1 
ed as mauy as lObi) to the scene.'

Deputy Sheriff Je»s Stanfield. > 
District Deputy Game Warden Alf 
Johnson. T. L. Hickman, Vernon 
Abbott, an,] It. F. Harris were 
the boat party discovering the 
body.

ItMIN M.NMOK— NEW VOUk

A » I ’resident of the American 
Association of Advertising Agin- 
etc*. Mr. Benson is easily the out
standing advertising man in tFj» 
world today. This is the first tone 
he has agreed to addre- a state 
press association group and our 
Texas members are very fort, rate 
that th. y may hear him at the 
Texa- Press Association Hou ton 
convention; June 8th. » Texas busi-

Fish Stories Omits 
The Ancient Alibi

"T!ie big one got away" ha«' 
been the chorus fitting Into prac- 
11'a lly  every fish story for so long 
that this year's deviation from the 
age-old tune is somewhat of a 
satisfactory change.

Herbert Wolfe is strutting like{ 
a peacock anrt is very hard to 
get along with now since his re
turn Tuesday with a 6 1 -t pound 
b*-< which he ina” aged to chase 
out on the banks of G 
like and hit In the head 
stick Some such method of land 
lug the fellow must undoubtedly 
have been used for Herl»ert has 
Iteen fishing with every known 
variety of tackle since time Im
memorial. and this Is the first 

I time he has ever brought one of 
the fiiiuy tribe buck In such a 

! ru«h to get to Wiseman'» Studio 
for a picture of it.

Others In Mr Widfe'a party had 
similar luck, although not in so 
-reat a degree. The party lauded 

I seven has* which by their scales 
weighed .72 pounds.

The Bosque and Its local tribu
taries have been yielding good 
latches to those who follow the 
sport and who got their line*

: early with the opening of the aea- 
>"11 It w< ill,) he risky to repent

NEWS FROM [REDELL COMMUNITY
Bj MISS STEM.A JUNKS

.Mr* Freeman of Wyoming came. Eugenia Parker
in Monday to be at the bedside 
of her son, Floyd, who passed 
away Thursday.

The youngest son of Mr. apd 
Mr» Newman had the bad luck 
to get an arm broken Tuesday af
ternoon while at »chool at Rocky. 
He and a larger boy were playing

of Willow
Springs spent Suuday here with 
her aunt. Mrs. George Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. I.efevere of Ham
ilton spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Martin of Walnut was here 
Sunday.

The seniors of the Iredell High 
School took their play to Crau-AU * II««*- ~ --* ' • piU » tU t. I all -

oldth«ratteI <■"' Urger boy who w cigli» rii!» Gap Saturday evasine. Ill.tKi
sd wlth a or,‘ r 200 potimi», fell on bini He wa» Diade They a No played ball• a • > «a- O u liennulil Se» * . . »• I.,. « Ai».. . .. J n . . . .  » . . .  __was nrougnt Here to town but tile and 9 to in in favor of Craufilla 

bone» were broken so badly that Cap was the score, 
the dot tor advised him to have| Mrs. Deariug was agreeably 
the arm X-rayed and properly. „ ur,jrl. „ ,  „ „  MoimU v M«y  Ul>
set and he was taken to Meridian I
He is getting along very well. | *  ***** ■**<! Mr. Hearing came

Mi and Mrs. Obie Dunlap and j 1,1 f r‘>m Glen Rose and some of 
baby of near Meridian > m  ■ with

Ueatherage. hete Wedaunt. Mr 
! neaday.

Mr and Mrs B. I. Mitt hell aud 
sons have moved to the B. X 
Strong residence that was vacated 
by Mr. ami Mrs Albert I'vlant.

Mrs. Willie Powell and chil
dren of near Houston are vlsltiug 
her parents. Mr. and Mr> Conley 
Mrs. Conley isn't doing »o well 
and she Is in the Stephenville 
Sanitarium.

W illie Bchoemacht
>nic of the stories, on account of 1 shier of Clifton cam

welcome little courtesies shown by 
both teacher and student. Not a 
few times have affectionate let
ters »lipped from the hands of the 
lovelorn In those fleeting mom
ents.

For years the main entrance 
has been the favorite m e e t i n g | Y £  £ «  
place for a certain group of girls ||aHt niK|it.

the fact that Mi»s Hudson 1» 
sponsoring this play and we feel 
sure that thi* Is advertisement 
enough!

Joke»
F. S. You interest me strangely

told me that

tlie fact that the game warden
might get a look at this paper. 

! hut several report* of excellent 
ness men are invited to attend and ¡catches have reached the News

Iteview office
Gordon Barriw aud J. B. Hun- 

yon called the editor out Tuesday 
| to »how him a long string of fish 
I weighing about 50 pounds There 
were several others in their par- 

I ty, hut we failed to get all the 
I names.

Lyle Golden. Will Hardy and 
Chester Stanford tried their luck 

I Tuesday night, aud were display- 
, ing a fine string of cat Wedne»- 
| day morning for the entertainment 
¡o f their friend». They had 75 or

listen to Mr. Benson's views on ad
vertising the hualne*« world today.

Saturday Date Set 
For 51 ut Annual 
Carlton Stock Show

Catalogue« hav> been distribut
ed in Hico this week gi\ ing de
tails of events and prize» offered
iu Carlton's 51st Annual Stock and ! *" pound.« pulled from the Bos- 

Mrs. Guyton's body wa» brought I poultry Show, which will he held , <4«*. the largest of which weighed
to Hico Weduesday night, and 
funeral services were field at 
the First Baptist Church here 
Thursday morning at 10:30 
o'clock, in the presence of grief- 
stricken members of the family 
and a huge concourse of friend«

' around seven pounds 
' There have been go many flsh- 
May; llia stories In circulation since 

.i uuui Monday that It would b<- impos-

rnte plan» have been laid for the
. ... , . . . . .  eetwrtalnment | uf  thi* year's
from Hico and other points. Kev. visitor»
Clarence A Morton of Oateavllle The foreword iu the catalogue 
conducted the funeral, and made! reads as follow.»: "The Carlton
touching remarks in hi* fitting 7*totk “ nd J*‘»u>‘ ry Association 
oration on the life of so fine a j h* "  • f ’®*°red this .»how for the 
young lady which had come to 61 •" ■ P »r* *»* *#* Pro
such an untimely end. Burial was Kr“1!n *° *lnPro*,e the quality of 
in Oakwood Cemetery. well-bred stock and poultry The

Surviving are her mother. Mrs. of thi* industry will
Anna Driskell of Hico; two sis- ” , ,hr, «••»K*«' factory In
ters. Miss Pauline Driskell of ba“ **f,n*  our ,Brn’ Pr«>*r*m Th. 
Hico and Mrs. Louise Rosamond I f  ** ,hl!* *  be more

at that thriving community 
ter Baturday of this week 
6th This attraction draw» 
ber of people each year from ' «• IDl*- to mention all of them hut 
Hico and vicinity, as well as other 1 w‘‘rH bro“ « ht l"  our
portions of the BUte, and elabo- i

The fishermen seem agreed that 
this year's sport is above the 
average, and most of the anglers 
have already been out. while some 
are "waiting for the bank» of the 
river to get worn down, and foot 
holds made in them."

M i l  K tIN  H C I iM M il l

Mnt. K It Turners home early 
Thursday morning «uroute to El 
l*a«o to see Emily. ' bo ha» been 
there for some time for treat
ment.

The medicine »how that was 
here for two week* left Thursday 
for Walnut where they will 
show. large crowd 
them every evening

Mr. Gordon of Foil Worth con
ducted a singing school b»rc all 
the week.

Miss Florence Bquli. s. w ho ha» 
been here with her grandmother. 
Mrs. Mary Squire». for sis 
months, left Baturday for her 
home in Merkel

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Davis and 
children spent the week end in 
Bprltigtown with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs J. P. Montgomery

Mrs. Caldwell had a stroke of 
paralysis Thursday afternoon and 
has been very 1!1 Her friend» 
hope she will recover soon

Mrs. Wayne Hubbert of Steph- 
enville is vlsltiug her sister. Miss 
Adn Heirhart.

J. M Stevens of Clarendon was 
here Thursday, He is a brother of 
Mrs G W Chaffin

Mrs Katllff and Mr and Mrs.
1 Sam Newman spent the week end 
j In Glen Rose.

Mis» Welna Rlu

dinner and were seated at the 
table which wa* loaded down with 
good eat». There was four fine 
cake* brought. Mrs. T  M Tidwell 
made the birthday ca*e which was 
an angel food and Mr* Ray Tid
well decorated It with Mrs Hear
ing. 80 year» old May 1st. Those 
who etijoyed the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. T M. Tidwell, Mr. and 
Mr* Ray Tidwell, Mr and Mrs. 

and rtau- Scale» Mr» Squires. Mrs Snell 
V and :,ii,l Mi«» Stella .lone* AH had a 

tine time The many frleuds o f 
Mr» hearing wish for her many 
more happy birthdays

Rev McCauley preached two 
fine sermon» here Sunday morning 
and evening The Second Quartar- 
ly meeting will lie here Sunday 
afternoon. Rev Langston will be 

treetedlhere We want loo at Sunday 
Si hoot next Sunday AII come who 
can do so.

F K Freeman, age 34 year*, 
died at the home of his wife's 
parent" Mr and Mrs R Y. Pat
terson. on Thursday afternoon. 
April 27 at u few minutes after 1. 
He w*s married to Miss Nola Pat
terson nearly 11 year» ago. will be 
in September. To this happy un
ion three children were born. 
Joyce Faye. Robbie Ray and M il
dred Sue He was converted at 
the age of fifteen and Joined the 
Christian Church I didn’t have 
the pleasure of knowing the de
ceased but have been told by 
those who knew him that he was 
a good honest aud upright man. 
He was an indu*trtous man. al
ways buay at something He will 
certainly be missed in the home 
and in the community by hi* 
loved ones and friends He was a 
true and faithful husband to hi«

A much needed rain began fill-1 * f**11 *'*> 1, P !? l „ t," ‘ 
ing about 9 P M Wednesday, and » 'th  Francis Phillip»
seemed to be general
section.

now heart broken wife who la 
of Spriug { left and a kind father to bia lit - 
week end ¡tie children that are left without 

I hi» care. No harmful word wa* 
.Mr« Berti Smith Mr- Molile|,.ver »aid of him Everyone »poke 

Haas and Mr« Ma Roark urne In well of him. He was a man of

F. S.: Oh. wa« that you?

Physics

from each clas« It is noted for 
w-itticisms. opinious. gossip ami 
occasional verbal battles. Here 
the newest styles are approved or 
disapproved: the latest shows are 
discussed: plans are made for
socials; lesson assignments are 
spoken of. Jokes are told A con
glomeration of topi*» common to 
the conversation of the High 
School girls may be heard daily 
at the entrance.

As entrance is to the girls, even | wilnia : Well, anyway 
so Is the main entrance to the , ,ir, u k « .  a gentleman

Jack V.: What Is our 
lessou for tomorrow?

Mr. Miles: We will take the next 
three of these itaiu problems.

Buddy: What's the difference
between a kiss aud a Green Blver?

Dortha: I don't know. I've nev
er had a Green River

Buster

( boys. The front steps serve as a 
wrandstund for all athletic feats 
tried upon the grounds In front 
of the building Chunking rocks at 
the approaching students and fac
ulty members serve as the noon 
diversion.

Every spot on the campus 
brings back to the mind of the 
students some Incident; every 
room recall» a friendship, each 
hall carries with It memory of a 
pleasant hour. May this school 
ever be remembered for the finest 
-itialltie» of life which It ha>

Sue: Indeed,
dressing!

1 never »aw him

Mary Helen: Will you love me 
as much in June as in February?

Otho: More, dear There are two 
more days in June.

Dear Sue Feature Charlene going 
to Carlton and wonder who she 
came In contact with?

And say Pal. what do you sup
pose Is wrong with Dot's knee”

Maybe you think that a blond 
heade,) Freshman and a good for j same courteous

of Dallas, and her husband. Le
roy Guyton, who Is manager of 
the Pipkin Drug Store No. 4, at 
Waco.

The News Review Join* with 
hosts of friends iu sympathy for 
the bereaved family.

Carlton Bank Moves 
Accounts to Hico In 
Liquidation Change

Following 1» part of a letter1 
sent to depositors of the Farmers 
State Hank at Carlton, which ex— ! 
plain» the action taken as of the ' 
first of Mar relative to the fu-1 
lure affairs of that banking in
stitution :

"You are informed that by ac
tion of the stockholders of the 
Farmers State Bank of Carlton.# 
and with the approval of the State

or less a measuring stick by which 
we can determine the progres* of 
the poultry and stock Industry of 
our section, and no doubt, as be
fore. we will see signs of Improve
ment In every exhibit.”

The catalogue is well prepared, 
and contains a lot of valuable 
information concerning the var
ious events. A supply of the book.« 
was left at the Hico National Hank 
for distribution to those desiring 
same.

High School Seniors 
Present Play Before 
Appreciative Crowd

over

According to Weather Observer ""* tr h' " « ;  ■' Longview and | very few words. He was the W -
Jno A Eakin». who has charge o f . their mother. Mr- Nolan returned .tin, of pneumonia, being ill only 
the government weather gaugejhome with them . 1 * 0 «  d»> " Everything was doae
here, the precipitation in Hico!
amounted to 1.02 Inches

Right Enthusiastic 
Over Prospects For 

(Jood Cotton Crop

Mr. and Mrs 
.sons of Walnut 
see Mrs. Catdw 
son* returned home Mrs 
.stayed till tnortflng when 
catne nfter her

Mr. and Mr». Humphrey 
son and her mother. Mr«

John la-e and for him that could be done by 
. »me Saturday to loved ones, nurses, doctor* and 
II Mr. Lee andlfrlends It 1» very hard for a fa-

Lee
she

and 
Allen

¡Turner, came in Friday from 
Stamford and returned home Sat
urday. having been called here on 
account of the death of Mr Free
man

Mr» Huckaby ha» returned to 
her home In Stephenville after a 
visit here with her daughter, Mr*

"The Hoodoo." a three-act play 
pre»»ute^ by the Senior Class of 
lllco High School Tuesday even
ing at the High School Auditorium 
drew a large crowd and the au
dience was most appreciative of 
the efforts of the young people 

i Under the direction of Mis« 
Baralee Hudson, the players were

H. L. Knight, prominent ginner 
and cotton authority whose home 
1« at Dublin, was In Hico Thurs
day morning, aud in an interview 
.stated that everything wa« look
ing good for the cotton farmers j )âVP» 
this year. | Mr*. Rema Davis and children

Mr Eight operate* gin« at a | of Meridian »pent the week end 
number of towns in this section, 
one of which is at Hico, and

end

here
Mr and Mrs. F.ber McDowel and 

, baby of Duffau spent the week 
keep« in touch with the progress I PI1)| here with relatives.
of the crop each year, 
with Indication» of the 
vielt! He called attention to an

together .Mr.
probable ' M 11 “ 't'* 

with h'

and Mrs. Edmond Thomp- 
l>aby spent Sunda» here 
parents. Mr. anti Mrs.

Hanking Department, our iustitu
tion has arranged for a voluntary | »eH  up on their parts and the 
liquidation through the Hico Na- j .election of th- cast a- ».-II , 
tional Hank at Hico. Texas. | the character of play «eemad

"A ll customer*' balance» have be most appropriate 
been transferred to the Hico Na - \  ,ltM, 811111 w.i> renli/.-d ft
tional. together with sufficient 
fund» to cover same You will be! 
extended by the Hico National the

Walter T1t

ther to be taken away from hi* 
family but God knows best and 
may the sorrowing ones say. "the 
will of the lovrd be done ” He was 
a good man and the good infill 
eti. •- that came from hi* life will 
live on ami ott a» the day» go by. 
The funeral of this good man wa* 
held Bundav afternoon In the 
H*ti»t Church iu the presence of 
a large concourse of friends who 
came to pay respect» to hi* mem
ory The funeral was in charge of 
Rev McCauley, assisted by Rev. 
Lester and Jackson He was a 
beautiful corpse. looked very 
natural and peaceful. The floral 
offering« were large and beauti
ful which told of the high esteem 
he was hel,| by hi* friends The 
following were flower girls Char 
leno Conley. Tw ila Joe McLaugh
lin Joe Heyroth. Nell Gregory. 
Wanda McAden. Aleeti and Ruth 
Miller. The pall bearers were 
Messrs Bacom and Ralph Mit
chell. Allen Dawson. Walter Saw 
ver, Charlie McLaughlin Lewi*

and considerate
brought out In the young people, j DOthlng Soph don't know how to • treatment that we have endeavor 
for the thoroughness of It* teach
ings. and the pleasant ness of the 
student'» life that fills It

M ho’s Mho In the Senior t la»*
Jessie Miller Pool is quiet und 

iwierved and seldom display* Iter 
knowledge until called upon Bha 
always ha» a smile on her face and 
1» very agreeable to everyone; thus 
he has many friends 
Mary Alton hus a friendly and 

unselfish disposition which won 
for her a host of friends She could 
always be relied upon to do her 
part In school life and thi* relia
bility will make her a valuable 
asaet to the otuside world She Is 
very pleasing and accomodating 
to all of her friond»

Pauline Holtldnv has made many 
friends She talked very little un
less U wa* to a certain "few " 
Her cheerfulne** and light-heart 
• dnenn made her liked by all 
Pauline did not have a* much 
*‘me to devote to outside actlvl- 
tle* a* did some of the Senior 
girls living tn town, but she wa* 
one of our heat boosters

-ahem. Well, anyway, you should 
have seen them last Friday night. 

Everyone seem* to think Cab

ed to render at all times
"We are also convinced that the 

future of the banking buaitte»». in 
Calloway Is grand Wonder who, line with the National plans, will
saw him? I didn't know anyone, be 'Fewer bunks, but s tro n ge r_____
went to aee him Did you? | hunks', and In adopting a program Buster Shelton Ralph Boon.

Love. , of liquidation, we feel that we are Kelly Thomas, Sue Petty Inez

sum wa» 
the sale of tickets and advertising 
on .the programs which were di* 
tribute«! to those in attendance, 
which will apply on the expenses 
connected with gi.uluntion exer
cises.

The ,-a»t of characters Includ
ed the following from the Senior 
and other classes Adolph Leeth. 
Emory Gamhlr Jack Vickrey

mpson.
article that appeared In the Dal-j Mr and Mrs John Miller had 
las News recently, carrying the I the bad luck of losing lie  baby 
following authentic Information chick* that burned up In the 

to from College Stamm "Roll brooder which got too hot 25 got
weevil emergence at College Sim- ! out un,| the 175 burned up Thev j Heyroth. Floy Collier an,I R. B- 
lion (ontinues the lowest on rec-1 bought them from Mr and Mr*. ( Kchols Hi* mother. Mr* Freeman 
ord there, since I93H Out of Bern Sawyer 
5.MHI weevils Installed In « ages j The friend» of Mr 
last fall, only »even individual*. | Miller ire aorry of th 
or .11 per cent, have emerged In 
w*inter section* of Texas weevil»

field- located Inn e appealing in 
v. Hided sections."

With a little figuring. 
Right showed that thi* rate 
mergi nci meant that only 

weevil out of 715 Hied In

Mr.
of

one

and Mr* 
ir los»

M Louise Corni .-II, who left 
her« for her home in itali, '»ou 
; wo wc*':» ago, was happily mar
ried to How ani i ’aytie in New 
Mexico on April 22 She wrote to 
bet aunt. Mr* 1 D. Hurt, 
her *h<' new* The brid

the : here and I*

LOT

1313 Whim-Wham Ave 
Hico. Trxa .

May 2. I»33
Deer F* • | been going to 
year high school nigh onto

Btate Meet Entree».
Coach V. VV Mile* announced 

this week that he will take four 
boys to the State Track Meet nt 
Denton. Texas, on May 5 and d. 
He will enter Billy Huy* In the 
tin yartl dash. Horace tn the 220 
yard low hurdle* and 440 yard 
d*«h Jack in the hl-Jump and 
Eugene in the gso yard run These 
four hoys will also make up the 
relay team

I III Kl H OF 1 'HHIBT MIXINTEK 
AT MT. 710* XE\T BTlfDAY

The News Review D r«que*ted 
to announce that Burl Bales of 
Abilene will preach at the Mt.
Eton school house Sunday. May 
7. at 2 30 p tn

Mr Ral«**, who I* an able 
voting minister from the Abilene 
Christian College will take a* hta 

( subject "What Faith I».” It I* 
this' hoped that a large crowd will be 
tour on hand for his aennon

doing so In the service of our de-| Burleson. Oda Davl* iiminte Shir 
positors Interests. | |ey. Louise Powers, .Mildred

The officer* of the bank prior to Thomas, Jane Adams, Mary Ait 
liquidation were W. Pitt Barnes.¡on. Lacy Hudson and Mayo Holll* 
president: II. F Sellers. vice-!
president; H. M. Everett, cashier. BETNOOIWI < HI Kl M
Miss Ant ha Bell, assistant cashier | Sunday. May 7th 

It I* announced by Mr Hellers ! 9 45 „ m
that Mr. Everett will he connected Randal*. Supt

t *t Added to that the , lean up 
lamps'.ti which was instituted by 
farmers of this locality at the in 
stance of business men and Inter 
ested cotton men. w ill bring th > 
average down iu this Immediate 
territory.

Another cau»e for exuberan

and told 
ha* lived 

has 
hernikiiy fr 

at,d h‘>r 
happiue»
herc bu t 
consider hlm le b* a fine mati 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Daves and 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Dave» of 

, Wichlta FhII* and Mrs Johnson

,,f Wyoming <.'tn>* in Monday and 
was with him v lien he passed 
away. His two brothers, Earl and 
Ernest, and his sister. Pearl, 
came In from Wyoming for th« 
funeral Mi and Mrs. Artis Pat
te, son and Mr and Mrs N «1er of 
Meridian were also here at th* 
funeral The wife and < hildren 
an^ other relatives have the sym 
pathy of their many friends In 
the loss of Ihelr loved one for he

with the Dico National Bank in 
the future

H W  PAPI K AT AYHITXKY
The Whitney Messenger. 60-year 

old publication which was sus- 
petitle,I some teu weeks ago al 
Whitney tn Hill County, appeared 
again last week with the name of 
l<conar«l B. Mayes at the mast
head.

Mr Mayen has taken over the ¡ Wednesday. Mav Hlth 7 <R 
sutwcrlptlon list of the old publl-jni Bible Study "The Rook

II 1 in Prearhlna and Quarter 
ly Conference by Rr«v Roy Lang
ston. Presiding Elder. Reports 
from all department* urged

7 p m  Intermediate and Sen
ior Epworth League*

8 p. m Evening Worship and 
Communion. Prem hing by pastor 
Topic: "Everybody”

Sunday St bool. Lusk [ on the part of cotton larmers W**I oi C M W M  »punt Ihe we»A j K  
found In the fine rain Wednesday j with lh« lr parents. Mr and Mr*, 
night, which Mr. Right stated wa* I F. O. Dave*.
reported general over this part of | Mias Maye Dunlap who is work 

I the state. It came at a time when 
it was needed most for the gnrar- 

I log cotton, which he say* la cotn- 
i ing up very nicely in every place 
i he has visited.

The way of the cotton farmer 
ha* been Indeed hard for the past

cation, ha* rented office* In the 
city, and will give Whitney a 
representative and creditable
newspaper with the proper sup
port from the merchant* which

Monday May 8lh 2 p m  W. M I few years, but the fleecy staple 
B 4 p m  liny*' and Girls' Club still promise* an opportunity for

p profit on the part of those far- 
uf mors who put thought Into ihelr

seem* Imminent from Ihe looks o f 't o  h« 
the first Issue

Judge*.“  8 30 p m Steward's 
meeting.

P B I-et us be sure tn hear the 
Preaiding Elder lie always has a 
m*'ss»ge worth making an effort

W P. CUNNINGHAM, Castor

; program. The fact that they have 
been so Industrious thi* year, to
gether with the favorable out
look on weather conditions, aug— 
urs well for those who have adopt 
ed a safe and sane cotton farming 
program.

well known and 
CnJ* who wish for
husband much Joy and | jg g„n«» hut not forgotten 

The groom Isn't known | The medicine show while here, 
by his wise choice, w e (Kavr H diamond ring away All the

candy medicine and Other  article* 
that were sold, the end* of the 
boxes of candy would be 1,000 
vote* and all the other thlngw 
were 1 .0W> voles Mr* Bertha 
Hender*ott wa* »be lucky one. 
Flossie Sparks wa* next Mra.

____ . Henderson wa* ahead of her by
ltig iu Walnut spent the w.-. k end1,on non vote« The host of frlenda 
at home Mlsaes Minnie Dunlap I r,f Mrs Henderson are sure glad 
and Eunice Davis and Finl* Da- »he was the winner She I* ■ good 
vis were down there Saturday | woman and the same every day

Maye

baby

spent

evening to the show and 
«ante back with them

Mrs. T O. Gregory and 
spent the week end tn Hico 

Mr Beasley of Morgan 
the week end here.

Mrs Beatrice Kemp and »on of 
McCauley came In Sunday even
ing to tw at the liedatde of hot 
aunt. Mrs. Caldwell Mrs. Kdtnp 
Is Mr. Caldwell's niece.

Mr*. Bertha Henderson and 
Mr* FYench were In 
Monday.

vou eee her She deserve* It. The 
ring wa* too »mall and wa* ex
changed and Is a beauty too.

Farmer* near Mobeetb- may 
chisel their »nmmer'a supply of 
Ice from a dry gulch near the 
Hemphill Countv tltto>. Parker D. 
Hanna. Hemphill Countv agent, 
»aid the gulch contained ton* of 
Ice, now covered by sand, proba
bly an *c< urn illation from a *ev- 

Hamtlton ! ere hall storm In that vielnlty last 
'week.
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FACE TWO n u :  H i c o  m . w s  r e v i e w
KRIim. Mil .*«, IWLt.

CUNOR4 BARRY

Light h Install west.
The Story ao tar: Joyce Ashton,
poor stenographer, in a »kidding 
taxicab aec-Ment iu ' Chicago, suf
fered loss ot memory. Two year* 
later she woke one morning after 
a tall from a horse to find tier- 
salt. under the name ot Krill», 
married to Neil Packard, rich 
California fruit packer. Krom let
ters in her desk she learned 
-.•mething about her life , in the 
two-year interval, and realized 
that »he had beeu a heartless, 
reckless you tic woman snd that 
she ie seriously Involved In an 
affair with a man uaraed Maitland, 
she decided that at all costs sue 
would end It. but she found Mait
land hard to manage. Iter trou
bles were further complicated 
whin she read a letter referring 
to a baby—was it hersT -that 
the writer. Sophie, thought Prills 
ought to have with her. Much to 
the surprise of Sam. in her hut- 
hand's employ, she asked tor a 
dog and be got her one.

NOW GO ON WITH TMK STORY

violently, and Jn«. bn 
short uud hurrixt sih 
ra id  and repi'leu. 
keep her head and i 

.rakt her i«a«V to thi
{Uh k lv .is posrlTlle.

soft frame fur her still excellent 
complexion

The four meu were conimou- 
pluee enough. Charlie Hates was a 
bachelor, cheerful, unintelligent, 
dissipated, addicted to the use of 
strong perfume Ed Hawley, the 
"faithful Ed" of Clarice's sarcas
tic comment, looked unhappy in 
this gathering. Rosa Ktnery, who 
had greeted Prills so vociferously 
ou her entrance, proceeded to be 
the life and death of the party. 
The fourth man. strolling restless
ly about the room trying to draw 
•umiebody into a came of poker 
was Art H*I main

'Say. folks. I m going to 
you all a drink.”  exclained 
jumping up. "who's with 
Prill, is so holier than thou 
night it scares me. I know some
thing that'll put a little original 
»in into her''*

'I 'll come along and help you. 
Kd." offered Art Then a diversion 
occurred in the form of the ar
rival of two more meu 
them was Dr Ellison, 
oth

buy
Kd.

me?
to

He did not try to take advantage 
of her yielding mood He simply 
held her quietly, and Joyce, whose 
head ha<j been spinning from the 
heat and the noise, leaned against 
him with her eyes shut snd mur
mured:

"Oh. 1 can t stand them, they’re 
all drunk. I want some air.’*

"Get In my car and w ell take 
a run." said Maitland promptly. 
He led her to his machine prompt 
ly which was only a few steps off 
"Here, put this on. you’ll be cold 
if you don't." He held up a light 
overcoat and Joyce in a daz- slid 

| her arms into It and dropped uack

•nth coining 
uh- fright 
She must 

¡et hint to 
house as 

Perhaps her

Duffau
By

By I I  MKIl GIUS EC KK

vet.' resistance was n it at inflamed . 
him so; pci hap i her safety lay In , 
letting hint kiss her.

She was so tired and i: * «•  
utterly futile to struggle against j 
his superior strength.

Suddenly she relaxed her tense 
muscles and lazy limp in his arms 
The result of this. iuslead of 
cooling his ardor, seemed to fire 
him with ni w energy.

The touch of his cold fingers on 
her flesh sent a shock of flaming 
rage and humiliation through 
Joyce. She struck violently at 
him an,] pulled his hand away 
with desperate strength.

" I f  you cared at all about me," 
she cried, her voice quivering in 
spile of her efforts to control it. 
“ you'd know I'm that I haven't 
felt well since the accident. You'd 
do what I want, noi Just what 
you want. Please take me home 
light away, now."

"H e ll!"  he exclaimed under
into the low seat without stopping ** « « *  > at
*.........esaetly what ,he was I f* *  *  '! '*  * ' r,* h|t*. Vt,u , *‘11Ixias. He released her. switched

ou the headlight* and In a few

to conslde 
doing

In another moment they were 
rolling down the drive and out 
Into the road.

.Maitland drove in silence, a tact 
fill silence' so welcome to Joyce iu 
her lassitude that all her fear and
obhorrence of him melted tut 

One of | % • atefuluess
aad tbej PfaaJly when they had driven

Before Joyce addressed and
stamped the brown envelope. It 
occurred to her that she might 
write a few words to put In with i * a 
It. Then, having come to this
conclusion, she found herself dis
mayingly unable to decide what 
to say. What sort of letter would 
Frill* write Nell? " I  don't sea 
how she'd have ill» face to write 
to him at all. when all she cared 
about his absence was the chance 
it gave her to go off with Mait
land and his crowd." sit 
disgustedly, but Just 
since Joyce Ashton isn't

a man of ahout the «ame »Ixiut (en utinutes. Maitlatid a«ke«l 
age who was hailed a» "Trace." I « >ftXy. *’Feel hetter. dcarT’
"Tracy Karrsworth was tannnl! “ Tev " »aid Joyce, 
like the r -i. Kverything about htm He took hl» haml fvom the 

ne. well-c reased. an im- w he» 1 and feit lor her». Whrn he

with Ma 
a few w 
Ina

' Dear N» 
solid ivory 
on it! Rut 
km» ked so 
little Krill

mo

1 think 
do." Sh.

and

th a

noon, tuid while I 
and Pot came, and 
worth Don’t know 
er wanted a dog I* 
why I want one tt 
just acquired a

out

wrote hastily. "8a m aíaít hi iu tor
iu* fr<»m ’ he- March((Kft viln thr Dry
Creek ('mu yon road Thry'rr te<OÌDI
to nuin« and can t tmkr KM<ktr
He is quite *dt>rablr, unti « hru
<tM I ever cart whit aiY •'Hr
think* ? Frill» **

Jove■* was a IIttW 4iH.h(fui
when •he fin)nhrd «LiniIt Wh*Ml.

| mom» tits had the engine running 
| and the car tnrn«d toward home 
1 On the way buck Joyce stleutly 
‘ pondered what had happened 
1 When they turned in at the Pack- 
lard house they could hear the 

“ | sounds of the part) still In full 
swing

1 Maitland stopped the machine
, and sold. "Want me to come in 
l with you. sweet?" ■

” 1 don’t want to see them at all.**| 
she insisted, "why can't I go in 
he th» kitchen?*’

| < “ All right.” agreed Maitland 
**> .i *n up that •  (lid I II « .id
the gang In me f„r you."

Maitland helped her out of the 
¡car and w*nt w»h h»» around 
; th* bat k of the house At the fool 
j of th" hark stars, Maitland drew 
¡her to him. turned her face np 
i and kissed her. hut tl,.is‘‘ time 
gently “Goodnight, darling."

Joyce hurried up the s 
through the hall and into th 
Ivcdrtsiiu which she locked with 
sigh of profound relief. It seem 
t 1 her as if six bad left its cc

irs.
big

a
d

j privacy years bliore
The aula* anil1 music downstair

'which cam* np in a mutil*.| con
1 1 li Mon ot »min' !» continued to
. ahent five mlnm l inear ami th- :
j w ith a »"cxsaaii in of sharp hnn,'
j of the from sc rei n door closin'
¡she heir«) her :rue»!« depart 8h
1 listen*«! lo the cars drive off on

We are badly iu need of rain at 
this writing. especially is corn 
«nd gram needing moisture.

Our school will conic to a suc- 
xs.-tul close next Friday. There 
will be a program by the gram- 
mer school Friday, and Seniors 
will have tlielr play that uight. 
Two ball games are scheduled for 
tlie evening. Bax »laureate servi
ces will be held at the Methodist 
Church Sunday night.

Fred Higginbotham and family 
spent the day, Sunday, with Kred'a 
parents of the Hog Jaw eommun- 
Ity.

Several were at Stephenville for 
first Monday.

The annual cemetery working 
will be Friday, May Kith We In
sist that as many as possible 
come and take part in this im
portant work. There are over a 
thousand graves in this cemetery. 
There will be plenty of work for 
the day so bring your dinner and 
you. working implements.

The Wednesday and Saturday 
night dances ut George Howie's 
new dance platform is drawing 
large crowds twice a week.

»> 111 t .M  I P  Mt.HTHf 
Make Thi* t i t  Test

This eaav lender phytic is 
needed to drive ottt impurities aud 

. sa a (id* which cause Irritation
that result« in leg paiua. back
ache. btii nine and getting up 

. !"  a K’TS. th" lil.older
physic, containing buehu. juniper 
oil etc. works op the bladder 
jileus. ntly end effe lively, similar 
to castor oil ou the lutwels Gel a | 
J.’ . tux :* grain stxci front rmii 
druggist. After four days, if not 
relieved of gettinc up nights got 
back anil get your money. You ar . 
bound to 1* el oetter after this I 
lenr-d: . »nd you get your regu I 

'ar leep. Sold by Port*-r’s Drug I

WHEN THERE ARE GUESTS . . .  
SERVE BELL ICE CREAM!

Hi all the des-ert* di-i riuilnatinii ksoleutk rail r boose, 
ice cream 1» rertulnl) the one chulre I hat meet» with universal 
axtlitim. Whether your « # »1 »  are lu*f six, jnst sixty, or la 
between, you may be sure I bat all will wHeome the wholesome 
goodness of H i l l .  ICK IR K  AM. Ilellclon« and digestible ns 
whole milk!

ta ll Tonr Nearest Denier or the Ire Company.

BELL ICE & DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.

Nothing to Sell
We have nothin# to sell but do want to 
buy what produce you have to offer. We 
are strictly in the produce business and 
our plant is so lar#e that we can handle 
everythin# you have to o ffer and you are 
assured o f the top market price at all 
times. When we buy your produce it is a 
cash transaction and you may cash your 
check at any bank you wish and spend 
your money wherever you wish.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis Sea#o Manager 

Phone 218

ih»

“ His kiss»* w»r* on h*r neck. h*r ex*». h*r wh«.|e far*."

; after another and 
‘ absolute quid, 
i The ut*xi morning a I 
,deu occurred to Joyce 

j should she not pat »  a 
¡slid run off alone to San 

Sh

i insipid
I With the arrival 
the party took ou

pci lallty.

>f th* cocktail* 
a »biller air.

had it 
|it *tay 
care

in hi» warm 
there, «till to

lasp. she 
a path eli

» »<  there tonight!

ah* had not written more ths 
w »« wt%* She seal») up the tet
ter. however, and then went down
stair« to look for Sam to post It.

Sam I letened with casual p«- 
lit»a *H  to her explanation of her 
appeal an, e

" I  had a telegram from Mr 
Packard asking me to tua I him 
sonic papers he left, behind by ml« 
take and I wondered if yoq count 
get them to tbe pool office (or 
me* I n  sorry to disturb you this 
way but I think the papers are 
important and ought to leave 
righr off Would you mind?”

"Sure n ot'” replied Sant taking 
the envelope “ I'll hop into the 
bus and take it down."

"Are Roxir aud Marcia out*"

• «*. « ih . «ltd you write a pre •IP kr«! after a bit.
»« nptUMi f«r i»tier she diti * Oh. I la rii * and Eth«* 1 and Hti«s

, hrr leap for lift* th* other <ii ay r* AK.] YId and Kat« ilui Art and
dem»111 «led ria ru t OurD * ana T *»« *«!»«! Trace ami

“ I -inf Dot,N retoirte«i tbe doc 1 i Kx . * replied Joyi p- drOW kit) .
tor. Whit diV* shr ueed It tor. i iao«t too t ired to f:níih the Ion-

1 with Neil s supply still hailding ; tut.
1 good fß* •Same old ri i-m. all talking a*.

A nd Malt »." add*d Kale with M e«. Ih t r  thi y i a :• w drinks
bar loud laugh. where's »our 1 u» Irr t Lrir b# It* Of! ilamti* sick

"Yeah, gone to 
their «leadles. ** 
good-naturedly.

"Oh, of cour»*, 
smiling back at 
added curiously, 
doing Sam. wb* 
you?”

the movies with 
8am grinned

she
him
Wha 

it I

murmured, 
and t hen 
were you 

interrupted

ime «Id"Oh digging at th» 
stuff, replied Ham. a* if «he 
knew also what that meant. H* 
ran htn big brown hand through 
hie hair. "Hometim»« I think it'« 
the bunk, getting educated by ab
sent treatment Hut I « ’pose I 
might’s well do It a* to play pool 
or take as tne jane to the movie«

Joyce returned to th* house full 
o f thoughts of Sam plugging 
awsv by himself out there ilcti*. 
and tb* forgot for a moment the 
problem« of her own ettuatlon

Just a» she entered the living 
room, a group of people catue in 
with a burst of talking and laugh
ing and took possession of th* 
boil He.

' You're mv h<>t»y. I'm vour 
totsy. everything 1» hot ay-dotty 
now www !"  sang a tall man with 
n bald head and jovial pink face.

Joyce v t *  seized In a rough em
brace by this hearty gentleman 
and kissed several times before
she could get away.

' Behind a veil of smoke. Krill« 
examii. I the separate member« 
o f the impanv She was more 
relieved than otherwise that the 
tre«'-Hnd-ea«y manner» of Krill»' 
set demanded so little effort. Ap
parently nothing of very definite 
wa» espected of u host*«»; every 
c l '  talked volubly and seemed
entirely at home Roth Ethel and 
IT « ’ Ice were present, now la din
ner drees*« and earrings

There were two other women, 
•vbo turned out to be Tee» Kami- 
worth and Kate Relmnln T * «»  was 
about thirty year» old, a non- 
dearrtpt brunette with a strained 
Took beck of her »mall brows
eye* Kate Belmaln we« the tiidegt 
woman iu the party Her white 
hair, bobbed and marcelled with 
such careful skill that It quit*
rated the digtii’ y o f being called 
a coiffure, made a moat becoming

aweet polaloolle tonight, dearie?"
Joyce, thus directly addressed, 

answered coldly, “ How should I 
ku«w?"

A second round of drink» fol
lowed close on th* first The 
whole evening took on a contused 
kaieidoecopo quality that gave,' 
Joyce the feeling of being In a : 
noisy unreal nightmare She did '? 
no; tik* the «pe< ta<-|q of these un
cultured men and x<>meB drunkeu- 
ly In pursuit of a "good time " 

Would they never go home* Her 
head throbbed and «he felt in*» - 
pressibl; weary and revolted Fi
nally wat« htug her chance, »he 
slipped out of the ’ [Mini just a» a 
lively dame melody came in over 
the indio and several exupies imp 
td up and began to revolve rath
er unsteadily.

Joyce escaped out of the front 
door to the quiet of the fragrant 
starlight A* she »tumbled on the 
dark -tep -.he was S'ldilcnly 
caught in a strong embrace

"Sweetheart. I had to ran* 
agaio to see host you were," 
whispered .Maitland softly 

Joyce, over com* by her great 
weariness »nd diognst at the 
scene «he had left, could not 
summon enough strength to stran
gle Sh«- felt tired and terrltdr 
alone Ail sh* was conscious of at 
th* moment was that Maitland’» 
cheek against her« sa » ow l »rid 
»««tier, that hi« breath held no 
reek of liquor on It,

ri Miar r 
Wh.. 

Ulten»"
Frac-

! claco for a week? Sii» cottiti »tav 
•at th* Y W. (*, A . where she 

_ _  J w ould la unlikely o rne«q any of 
• the Maiizaoita crowd and th"r«‘ 

let I under an assumed name, «li* 
to (could ivarn to ruu an automobil" 

alni to rid* horseback.
She found about aeventy-flve 

dollars in hills and »live- tu th» 
■leek and In » harntha.; ou the 
dressing table. With courage n«w- 
1“ eugm.ntcd by th» excitement o? 
h*r j»’ »n. she decided to cash a 
ch*(k in Manzanil:«

((m illiard Next V to l.

Texas export’ d m- .-viiandiae 
Tnej at ySOtl.otW.bov in ltFJ and 

n't you Frill»?" • w as probably the nation'» pr*:.i-j 
»«song abrupt- tier egpori state for the year, fig-I 

., —— - Uft, *-o;-.i"sllwd by the department 
of commerce Indicated early In 
th* week

J i S A F E !
Kvcryone accepts the fact lhal Hiivtr
\xpinn is the »wifiest form of relief 
for headaches, neuralgia, ncurili... 
Iieriodi« pain, and oilier stidering. 
If you've tried it. you know But no 
one need hesitate to take these 
tablets because of their speed Thtu 
arr prrfrrflu stiff They will not 
depress the h«?art. They have no ill 
effect of any kind. The rapid relief 
they bring is due to the rapidity 
with which they dissolve.

So, keep the.se tableta bandy, and 
keep your engagements free from 
pain or disc infort ('airry the pocket 
tin far cmerg'nnes; l>u\ the bottle 
of 100 for its economy Thr new 
reduced price ha« removed the last 
reason for trying any substitute fot 
genuine Haver Aspirin -each tuhlel 
stamped with this cross:

It Takes More Than Salts9 
Calomel, Mineral Waters, 
Oils, or Laxative Pills to 
• Arouse a Sluggish Liver

They Give Only Temporary Relief From Constipation 
anJ Biliousness, Because They Have No 

Effect Whatever on the Liver or Its
Production of Bile r

Bile is natxirc’r own laxative and 
your stomach and bowels require at 
least one quart of fresh bile every 
day to keep them clean, pare, free 
from fermentation, putrefaction, 
gas and disease germs.

When your liver become» torpid 
or sluggish the bile stagnates and 
»tops Rowing freely. Th" contents 
of your bowel» become the breed
ing place for germs and poisons; 
your feed does not digest— it ju.-t 
fcrmrrt» and decays in the bowels. 
The blood absorbs these poisons 
ar.d yen suffer from constipation, 
gas, sick headache», biliousness, 
nervousness and »our stomach.

Sargon Soft Mas.« Pill* will Te
rn. xe the cause o f thi» condition 
and purify your entire system in 
nature’» way. They are not like 
nr.y other medicine you have ever 
taken. They are so gentle, thor
ough and natural in their action 
that there is nothing about them 
to remind you that you have ever 
taken a medicine, and most 
markable of all you gradually re
duce the dose until you no longer 
rroi'Le a laxative at all. „

Five year» i g,« it was gene rally 
"lie» (i that calomel and laxative 

*r «timu’ sted the liver, but 
oern aeie:ue has proved that 

¡«lomei. salts, mineral waters, oil» 
I'd  ntlur Inrntives hare no effect 

-,.e«cr e*x *!-«• liver.
'UP- Pills r.et di-

contnin two nmnring substance* 
which highest medical aulitoritie# 
agree are the only effective stimu
lant.« to the bile-producng activity 
of the liver knoxen to m o d e rn  
science. There substance« stimu
late and invigorate the liver to 
elernse ami purify itself through 
increasing its production of bile. 
This fresh bile immediate’ )’ starts 
to work neutral icing acid» and 
poisons, stopping fermentation end 
decay, cleansing and purifying the 
bowels and sweeping out accu
mulated poisons.

Unless you have tried Sargon 
Soft Mass Pills you can have no 
idea of the effects produced by this 
natural cleansing of your liver and 
bowels. It make» you feel year* 
younger, stronger, healthier and 
happier. It brings back life and 
color to faded eyes and cheeks, re
stores the appetite and sound di
gestion— gives you a new outlook 
on life itrilf. ^

Insist on genuine Snrgon Soft 
Mas» Pills. Don’t he misled. There 
are only two known «ubstsrrc» 
which will actually stimulate • 
to pid or sluggish liver to cleanse 
azd purify itself by increasing H» 
production of hlle. I'rrfron Soft 
Mass Pills contain both of the, • 
aubxtanres and no other advert!»« ! 
madirine on the American mark t 
today docs contain thc.n.

Only f'<)c f  t a full SO tiny treat
ment. At “ rat xi-’ v/rlu:
G. V. W'iilis, lue., Atlanta, La.

LOR wVI L farin... Lanche« 
Uso t My Property

I). C. H lTI)SON
HMI  UNTATE

Office in Corner Drug Store

» Hit hLNw Tl K h l tw
«in* STAR PARASITE RE-
MMX E R  in (heir  dr ink ing ivm 
ter and disinfect a l l  n*. t# anil 
rcoets hv spraying each month 
ft wt,| d estroy  d isease  m u s in g  
geram and worms, rtd fowls or 
th* premise« o f nil lice, mites, 
fleas and bht*-bug»: tone their 
system . k*ep them in good 
h’ alih and egg production and
prrtpai ion» f t ) om* *  mv
Begin It» use now Germs am’ 
worms always come with the 
hatching ee»son. No trouhie i 
us*, «out very small end *««- 
mnoev hack If not satisfied FBr 
Sale by Porter's Drug Xlsrr.

WOMEN: watch your

BO W ELS
Wh»l shemtd women do to keep their 
bowels moving freety? A dor lor 
should kuow the answer. That is why 
pure Svrup Pep»in a xo g(M«l (of 
women It just suit» their delicate 
nrguimm It m the preemption of »n 
(id fatmfy doctor who has treated 
thousands <«f women patients, and 
who made a special study of bowel 
troubles.

11 is fine for rhildren. too They 
love its taste. I^t them have it every 
tmv their tongues are rrtalrd or th*ir 
skin is sulli"» Dr (addweH’ s Xvrup 
i ’epAin is made from fresh laxative 
herb*, pore jiepsin and other harm
less ingredients.

When you’ve a sick headache, 
can’t eal. are bilious or sluggish, 
and si the tut»*» when you are most 
apt to be constipated, take a lit lie of 
this famous prrwenptmn (all drug 
storm keep it ready in big iwiUlesl, 
and you’ll know why Dr Caldwell's 
Syrup pyjvsin m tbe favorite laxative 
at over a million women I

Ih  W I  ( x i D « q u ‘ t

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D o t  tor's to r n i ig Lducmtsvo

Look to the blade for cauee when your razor pulls and 
•crape*. Why blame your face or heard! Other men with 
tender akin and tough bristles enjoy real shaving com* 
fiort They’ve discovered the double-edge Probak blade 
■ especially made to shave difficult beards smoothly. 
From steel to finish,Probak is manufactured to meet tbe 
particular requirements of men hard to shave. Its edges

are unlike (hose on any other blade. They are differently 
honed by an exclusive process. This can be proved under 
the microscope or on your face when you shave. W r 
urge you to try Probak on our money-back guarantee 
of satisfaction. You don't risk a cent Buy a package to  
night. Put a Probak in your razor tomorrow morning. 
Learn how remarkably dean and easy a shave can ba

PROBAK BLADES
FOI GILLETTE RAZORS
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ocal Happenings
J. W. Clements of Stephenvllle, 

uhm a IIU'o visitor Tue»ilay.

Dori* (lambir and Koy Hurl' ->ri 
Kirnt the week cud iu Dallas with 
friendo

Mr. and Mr». Mark Waldrop 
j-pent Sunday in Carl'ou with rel
ative».

Mr. and Mr». W. E. Petty were 
reek-end alleata of lier part-uls, 
Ir. and Mr*. 8 . W. Wall ut Pal
my-

Mr. and Mr». I,elatul Alton and 
children are inovluK to Hamilton 
where Mr. Alton has accepted the 
pastorate of the Church of Christ

PALACE THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday
« I Itch (. i IH I (M l ( AMOLE

H m  II «K  I» in

“ Mt MIN OF IH R  OWN"

Here'» a epeelai treat with the 
* most glamorous Star of the Screen 
today Paramount Comedy.

Ju»t l«h aad lie

lUtHtMMtllltHHtllHilt

Mia» Winnie McAnelly aud Ber
nard Okie were In Waco Monday 
with the Dri»kell family and l-e- 
roy Guyton during their bereave
ment.

Mra. H. W. Purdom la on au ex
tended viali at Stepheuville with 
relative».

Mra. J. I.. Pratt of Loraine waa 
here the latter part of last week 
visiting in the homea of Mra. W. 
K. McAnelly and Mih Minnie 
Baaa.

Mias Laurine Rushing of Dallas 
here, guest of Mr and Mr» 1 

I. Hutchens.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdit W. Milea 
and Miaa Tot Wood were visitors 
In Stepheuville Sunday afternoon.

Cleo Elkina of Fort Worth wa» 
ere the first of the week visiting 
ila brother, K. H Elkins.

Mia» Manne Hakke *|»eiit tic 
veek end in Volley Mills and 
llfton wltb relative* and 

Monda

The Hlco aiiiKing claaa w ill 
meet » t  the home of Mr. and Mra. 
A. A. Kewell Saturday night. All 
interested in Hinging, are invited 
to be present.

Leonard Cordon of Fort Worth, 
song director of the J. Prank 
Norris Church, was here over the 
week end visiting in the A. A 
Fewell and Jeff Hendrix homea.

J. W. Dohouey, who haa been 
conftued to bis bed for sometime 
suffering wltb rheumatism, is 
slowly improving. Ills friends 
hope he will soon tie able to be III 
town again

Mrs. A it Stewurt of Arlington 
is here spending s few days with 
Mr. aud Mrs. A. T. McFadden and 
other old friends Mrs. Stewart, 
who lived here for numbers of 
years, la now making her home 
with a daughter in Arlington.

SPECIAL SALE of Blooming 
Plants for Mother's Day. At

tractive pri««-- 2!»i; to $1 «>•- Ml
[laiwreiiie V  Lane, in. Mice K!
| l » l .  (11-210

Misses Marguerite Fairev. Matile
I um  m i Pa a la i
j were week end Ulli-t* of Mr and 
I Mrs. Leroy Guyton In Wan

Miss Thoms Rodgers spent the 
I w ee k  end in W ar,»  vi-.it ii u- le t  
I sister, Mrs H ' D 'ant-
llly.

Carlton CopeUml of Minora)
I Wells spent Saturday h- ■ - vis»! 
ing Mr I U  Ml It

land other friends

Mr. and Mrs. Hush K. Mr-Cnl- 
| lough and ilaiiiiht*-!'. Mary Ell i 
wire week-end vilest» nf r- !; •

I In Coldthwaite

Mr. and Mrs. Barto (¡amble and 
daughter. Melon Louise, were vis
itors of friends Iu Stephenvllle
Sunday.

Mrs. Will Hancock. Herman, and 
grandduughter. Hilly Joe. of C lif
ton, were here over the week end 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Autrey.

Mrs E. F. Porter and daughter. 
Miss Manila Porter, (¡«ary Cheek 
and Mrs. Anna Driskell spent 
Sunday in Stepheuville. guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Hellvllle

Mr. and Mrs E F. Jones, Mrs. 
C. H. Rushing mill Miss Itelle 
Holliiigsworlh of Stephenvllle
were short visitors here last Fri
day afternoon enroute to Wilson 
and other points

Mr. and Mrs \V. J Crawford 
and daughter. Wanda Marie, of 
China Springs, were here Sunday 
visiting Mr» Crawford’- brother. 
Di Ills Seago aud wife

Miss ¡Cells Mini llnncmi of 
Hillsboro anil Joe Nelson of C lif
ton were here Sunday visiting
Miss Wynaina Anderson and nth 
er friends

Mr. and Mrs l> 1. Wilson and 
daughter, Dorothy Jw m , g  i>ai 

I las. were here Sunday visiting 
.his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
I Wilson.

Kobe S. Brown of Uatesville, 
son-in-law ot Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Allen of llico. Is now Improving at 
his home In Catesvllle. He has 
been III for several weeks, hav
ing «pent some time iu a hospital 
where he underwent an operation 

—
Mrs. H Smith. Mrs. Boone, Mrs. 

S. K. Blair and Mrs. Clyde Pittmuu 
attend*«) the May Fete at John 
Tarleton College in Stepheuville 
Monday Mary Smith, laris Boone 

jand 8 - E Blair, Jr., are students 
of the College.

Hugh E McCullough. Karl R. 
Lynch. Cluud Culbrealh, II. N. 
Wolf, and C. L. Lynch were among 
those who spent the first ot the 
week at the Gnldthwaile Lake 
fishing They reported splendid 

I luck.

Mr- Walter Patterson and son 
Dawsle, and Mrs. Ruby Bingham 
and daughter. Hhuey, have re
turned home from Kaufinau where 
they visited Mr« Pattersons sis 
ter. Mrs. Hom-oe Pnrdom and 

| husband They teported a de
lightful Him

! W* a. • glad to aniiouiii that 
| .Mra W P Cunningham 1» now 
! mui It Improved aftel all operation 
by a Dallas throat specialist, and 
after the complete rest ordered 
by him is exp, <-(*-,| hack in llico 
Saturday .>r Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D R. Proffitt and 
| son, James Lee. and Mrs. Warren 
Hefner and aon were visitor- in 

| Cisco Monday and Tuesday

LET'S SWAP
I wilt take In exchange for f i r t  

class Dental work, any kind of 
livestock, feed stuff or anything 
of value. What have you? DR V. 
HAWKS, the home dentist. Hlco.

4S-tfc.

Mrs. Hugh Hooper returned 
home Tuesday from Sweetwater, 
where she visited Mr and Mrs. 
Horace Hooper and children. 
(Irady Hooper and Mis» Carmen 

j Shelton met her In Eastland

Mr- Rucker Wright wa called 
to Rig Spring the first of the 
week to attend the funeral of a 
nephew who passed away there

Mr and Mrs Leroy Thompson 
Of Henderson were in Hlco Sun
day visiting friends Mrs. Thomp
son will he remembered here as 
the former Miss Mamin Cran
ford.

Miss Annie Mae Turner, of Stc- 
phenville, luit formt rly of Hi<o,|].uki fishing 
has been re elerled to tern h in the 
l/ose Oak school in Erath county.

Mr. and Mrs. I M. Hutchens 
and their guest. Miss Laurlne 
Rushing, jtdned a party from 
Coldthwaite and spent the first 
of the week at the Coldthwaite

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Porter and 
daughter, Martha. Leighton Guyton 
and Oeary Cheek were ill Waco 
Tuesday afternoon to tie with 
Mrs Driskell and family and Le
roy Guyton.

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH ^  
SERVICE 

Dll. II. II. COX 
Cblropraotor

Office at Mrs K. J Parker’s 
Residence.

Miss Defile and Oscar Lackey 
of Conway. Arkansas, came in 
tills week to be at the bedside of 
their brother. Elmo Lackey, at 
Dtiffau. Elmo passed away at his 
home Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. A. Kewell and her sister. 
Mrs Minnie Pierson are In Fort 
Worth at the bedside of Mrs. 

I Pierson's little grandson who has 
I been seriously ill of measles and 
ptomaine poisoning. Reports are 
that he I« improving nicely nowi. 
The voting ■‘ter Is a great grand
child of Mrs M J Piers, i of Hlco.

Mr and Mi* Willie Patten aud 
Nlnnic Patten of Di-cat ur spent 
the week end hire visiting rela- 
lltn vtsitsd Mr ami \ti-
J. H Ht«k« aud family of the 
Greyvillt community and Mrs. 
Mollie Johns and family of the 
Dry Fork community. Nlntile Pat
ten remained tor a longer visit.

Rev. W P <unniugluiM is teach 
ing a (lass in the "Origin and 
Growth of tto Bible" in a Stan
dard Trac ing School at lie Leon 
this week In exchange for this 
service, it is expected Hlco will 
have the benefit of assistance in 
a revival and training school ser
vice a little later.

Th* Barne* a. McCullough 
Lumber Co. is having their wall 
paper sample room remodeled.
the floors heing sanded and oth
er interior won, done. This will 
give it a very no«’ appearance, 
making ih<- room much more at
tractive.

DON’T FORGET MOTHER

Sunday,May 14

Remember her with something use

ful. We have many items that would 
please her- A new hat, a new dress, 
shoes, hose, purse, or some very spec
ial bed spreads than any mother 

would appreciate.

Sir p at CARLTON’S for these.

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & Co.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Pittman, ac
companied b> Mrs. W. I. Ishtll 
and Miss Ho» in Lackey, the latter 
of Carlton, spent Sunday in Ste- 
phinvlib visiting Clyde's parents. 
Mr and Mi* J W Pittman Mrs 
J W Pittman had prepare,) a uiee 
dinner In honor of Clyde's birth
day anniversary

Hob Hampton aim family. Leon
ard Hunter aud family. T. A Wal
ker and fnm ly, Claude McLarty 
and family i Jeff Hendrix anil 
family and Miss Christine Kewell 
were among those from here to 
attend th* Fifth Sunday Hinging 
ConvemIon at Mt. View Sunday 

JTb" (¡*-i :ry Mill singing class 
•won ibi danni r The next Fifth 
I Sunday »ingioi will be held at 
I Gentry Mill.

The Higginbotham Bros Lumber 
Co of which Murk Waldrop is lo 
tal ni«aa,.'r. is having it« front 
offk remodeled 'his week The 
office space Is being confined to 
u «malli spa. <• and new «helving 

|f. I, ;.-.g added This will enable 
the institution to have an excel
lent dtspluy of v.-all pape and 
further display paints and other 
merchandi«! New nail cabinets
are also t*,ng built.

HOW SHE LOST IS 
1 POI NDS OF FAT

I OK I I THAN M.nn

“ H ill say In nfturil* in hr«* 
client I t«i«k It In reduce, I losl 
!*> puuiitl* alter ii*lng one bottle 
and ice I fine. Ju»l ln> light one 
more bottle to-day and e\|ieei to 
lose !«  mi re pound*. I non nekrh 
11* and feel fire-." Mr». Harr, 
Itotdii«oii. Ikron. Ohio (Jan. IS.
IMS).

One- a day take Kru-heti 
Salt« -one half teaspoonful In a 
glss« of hot water first thing ev
ery morntnt llcsldr* l.ndnc u«ly 
fat SAFELY you'll gain In health 
and physic*] attractiveness 
constipation, gas and acidity will 
cea«i in bother you'll fe«d young 
er more active full of ambi
tion clra: kin -parkling eye».

A jar that lasts 4 weeks cost» 
hut a trifle at any drugstore In 
the world but demand and get 
Krusebeui and If oue bottle doesn't 
joyfully please you money back.

Carlton
By

MltK AHTHl'K REDDEN

Mary Martin Childress Hill was 
born at Round Rock, Williams 
County, Aug. 22. 1856, and died at 
her home in Carlton April 21, 
18.13. She was married during the 
year 1877 to J W Hill of Free
stone County. To this union eight 
children were bora, seven of 
whom survive: Mra. J. E. Harnett. 
Morton; Mrs. K. L. Brinier. Carl- 
ion; L. K. Hill. Fort Worth; Mra. 
J. N. Clark. Carlton; Mrs. O. 11. 
Moore, De Leon; .Mr« O. T. Byrd. 
McCamey; Mrs Bert Reynolds, 
Fort Worth. Lera died at the age 
of four mouths. Mrs. Hill also 
leaves to mourn her going, two 
brothers. J. T Childress, Carlton, 
and C. C. Childress of Pecan Gap. 
and two sisters. Mrs. W. A. Doak 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. George 
.Stallings, Dallas, thirty-five grand 
children and seventeen great 
grand children The passing of 
Mrs. Hill murks the end of a 
chapter of a life well spent, a 
life of love and devotion to her 
family, her friends and neighbors. 
She was one of the oldest mem
bers of the local Methodist 
Church having move,) to Carlton 
with her husband over half a 
century ago. The very large at
tendance at the funeral services 
was evidence of the love and res
pect which she commanded No 
higher tribute could be paid mor
tal human. She wa* a friend, a 
neighbor, a Christian Funeral 
service» were condui ted by her 
pastor. Rev. W. A Flynn, assist— 
ed hy Itev. R. H Gibson and Rev 
A. J. Guinn Saturdav afternoon. 
Ap.il 22. Interment was made in 
the Carlton cemetery

Th. Carlton public school will 
i lose Thursday. May 4th

On Thursday night. April 2oth, 
the Seniors were entertained by 
Earl S. Hoffman and T Page Har
rell with a senior dinner at the 
home of Mr. Huffman Cpon the 
arrival of the sbniorv and their 
sponsor, Mrs J. M Lewis. They 
were grouped In foursomes at 
bridge, forty-two and domino ta 
h!«-* After playing several of 
llies,. games and also a game 
called. "Proverb«,“ dlnmii was 
announced Everyone enjoyed tin 
splendid dinner which was served 
in three courses. Several toasts 
were given and the favors, which 
wer» novelty diplomas. were 
awarded.

(in the following day. April 21. 
the Seniors celebrated Senior Day 
with a picnic oil the Restless 
Creek A* soon as the arrival of 
(heir destination, a place was 
fixed to barbecue mutton, while 
some were preparing the mat. nth 
ers were making a freezer of ice 
cream which were eaten and en
joyed by all. While (he mutton 
was roasting, games were played 
with Sheppard l»ove as the leader. 
About 6 :8«  o’clock, they ate their 
supper soon after started home 
with many happy memories of til- 
day at «he creek

V. O. Porter and daughter. Miss 
Vane, of Stephenlvlle attended th* 
funeral of Mrs. J W Hill here
last week.

E. K Fisher vislti'd homefolk«
here last week end

Mattie Cosby. Lillie Sharp and
Lee Tilda Sharp visited iu the
home of II G. Coshy and family 
a' Altman Sunday.

Rev. It II Gibson wus a Ham
ilton visitor lust Tuesday

Mark K. Waldrop of Hlco wa* 
a Carlton visitor last Tuesday af
ternoon.

Elliert Jordon of Spur visited 
here last week end with his fatti
er. A. J. Jordan and family.

Ilud l.icelt and family visited 
their daughter. Mrs. Jim Burris 
last Sunday

Miss Cleta Hancock of Purvis 
is visiting fri- ml« in Carlton thl« 
week.

Kuralf Itu kett of Hlco pent 
th- week end with It. K Pittman 
anil family.

Next Batirday. Mu* 6th.. is 
Ste- I, Show day in Carlton Ikm i 
forget, everyone «pend your day 
hei e.

Mi* s .1 Cheek. Mrs. A. Alford 
ami Mr and Mrs. II II Gamble 
wen- visitors In Hamilton Satur 
day.

Jo** Collier i* spending a few 
dais In Glen Rose with relative«

Mr. and Mrs Joiner. Mrs. Raley 
and Mrs Olu Gollghtly of In- 
Leon and Mi- Thomas of Marl 
weie in Hlco Wednesday evening 
vlsiiliiw the local Eastern Star 
Chattel Mr* Jolnei Is District 
Deputy Grand Matron and Mr« 
I'll, iitas 1» Deputy Grand Matron. 
Lectures wen given which 
proved Vrrv beneficial to the 
members.

both astonished 
Apparently they

SilÜDÁYfOXXX
LESSON

V  C  h p r l t i E .  D u n n

Jesus Face« the Cross 
Lesson for May 7th. Scripture: 

Mark 10 82-52 
Golden Text: Luke 8:51.

The lesson begiua with a very 
striking picture Jesus aud His 
disciples were on their way to 
Jerusalem Fur some reason not 
stated ihe Master was walking 

along, ahead of 
thi others. Per
haps. lost In 
thought. He had 

unconsciously 
quickened His 
pare. At auy rate 
there must have 
beeu some
strange expres
sion upon His 
face, and softie 
thing uuusual 
about His man
ner. For Mark 
tells us that the 
disciples were 

and frightened 
had never seen 

Him look and act in such a way 
beto re.

Our Golden Text helps us to up 
prei late the significance of this 
scene. "He proceeded with fixed 
purpose towards Jerusalem." The 
crucifixion at once shameful and 
triumphant, drew Him forward 
hy an irristible impulse

Hut note that He accepted (he 
dire fate awaiting Him voluntar 
ily. He was not forced Into the 
«hum» of a hitter execution again«' 
Hi* Will, but deliberately chose 
the wav of Calvary As Paul sav> 
He "gay*' Himself for our sins.“

Liszt, tb* composer, once «poke
- f the madness and the exulta 
Ho,| nl ihe Cross " As me think of 
the fickle crowd that hailed .leva, 
-•ii Palm Sunday, only to crucify 
Him on Good Friday, we are re
minded of the collective insanity
- f man At the same time, as w*
think of Ji-hu* - - sin to die we fee) 
an unmistakable note of triumph 
-ler,- is a match lei Muster so 
l-rav, *o resolute that lie doc
pot shrink the Cross.

The disciple naturally did not 
i nderstand the necessity of the 
Cross Tin v were thinking in 
term - of hi rdly fame and sucres». 
Jam*-« and Job:. in our lesaou 
plead- d for favored position« In 
the lorlous new Age Christ w.is 
i-> introduce And the Master had 
to make it clear to them that they 
must b. *■*-!> to driuk His bitter 
• ip. anil be baptized with His 
baptism of fire And He proclaim 
ed that sovereign truth that the 
g iliien Way of Life Is not the 
pith of lord«hip and authority, 
lilt of humble ministry in the 
spirit of the Son of man a suffer- 
luv Servant

Salem
By

MRS. W. ( ’ . ROGERS
HMIIMWI umilimi HIIHHIHHtllUIIHIMMm mi IH

W- at, having some SOI-! wea
ther again. The farmers are busy 
plowing corn and planting cotton 
seed

Ewin Summerall and wife of 
Chalk Mountain spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her P»r-| 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Marlon McEl- 
roy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mayfield 
aud little daughter, Mary Jo. of j 
Clnirctte, Mr. aud Mrs. Waller j 
Wolfe of Indian Creek and Mr i 
and Mrs Johnnie Scott and little] 
sons Wendell and Von. visited in j 
the 11 Koousman home Saturday; 
night.

A large crowd enjoyed the par
ty at Jim Chaney's home Saturday 
night.

W. E. Koonsinan waa honored 
with a surprise dinner on his 
birthday Sunday Well filled bas
kets were brought hy the follow- - 
'tig children. Kdd Koonsman and1 
tamilv and Charlie Koonsman and 
family of Iredell. Mr aud Mra. j 
Greer Alexander of Brucevllle Mr. 
and Mrs. Graften Warren and sou, 
Darrel of Duffau. Mr and Mrs. 
Milton Howerton and son. Janies, 
of Millerville, aid Raymond 
Koonsman and wife and little
daughter. Alma Fay All the chil
dren were present except Mr*
Stella Webb of lamg Beach, Cal

Mr. ami Mrs l,en Martin and
- hildren of Lo» Angeles. Cal., vl- 
.' It*'! Mr. and Mr* c  A Vincent 
last Monday week.

Velboiirn Gieseckc and wife of 
Millerville spent Saturday night 
with her parents, W. C. Rogers 
and family.

KltlNh «  m i  M il II MEALS
GOOD 1 OR STOM tt II

Water with meals helps stomach 
juices, aid« digestion If bloated 
with gas add a «pounlul of Adler- 
ika One dose cleans out poison* 
anil a a -b- * BOTH upper an-l b-w - 
er bowel* Porter'« Drug Stor* 1

Service.

You may bring your f i lm  
by 12 M  M and have th« 
print* by 3:30 P. M. We 
would prefer that you bring 
films earlier, but we are 
givtag the above servie»— 
none better in the state.

So load up your Kodak 
anil snap a roll while all 
outdoors looks so nice aud 
fresb and green

THE WISEMAN
STUDIO

Ule». Texas

Camp Branch
By

ELLA D. COLLIER

\\c are thankful for the pretty 
weather we have had the last few 
d iv- Everyone Is busy In their 
fields and gardens

Our school closed last Friday 
I very one enjoyed the dinner anil 
.( hall gum>’ afterwards.

Mr aud Mrs. John Collier and 
- >n. James, nnd daughter, Ella 
D . visited lu the Hearn Childress 
home Sunday evening.

The young people enjoyed a 42 
party at Earl louid's Saturday 
ii-ght. A take wus given for a 
prize which Lester Jagger* and 
one of his cousins won.

J, rri Todd aud John Collier 
vet- I» Stephenvllle on bu*lne«s 
Monday.

Mr. and Mi- William Prater
v ere in the Lee Prater home Sun
day

l.ai : White has spent the last
fi • da.* with ftov Sear* and 
funtlly r-f near Carlton 

Vivian Word visited awhile Sat 
crda> morning with Mrs John 
Collier itu) daughter. Ella i> and 
51 rr E, C. Harris

lt- il Word *p<'n; Stinduy with 
( I., White

Clem While and son Charlie, 
\.cr in the John Collier home 
»while Sunday evening and Sun-
da.- night

Howie fountv farmer* with sur
plus pigs have put out gilts to 40
- tub Imivk who are to rc-pav with 
bait the Pigs trom the first litter.
!, Is u part Of the county agent's 

[ I In *t for product it) more home 
1 meat

( t e m o

t o d a y
- IM I I'll H I OK u h m ; BAY GO IP . H IT  I’ KOPLA V i l l i  

INSIST ON I IVIMJ.“

GEORGE COHAN

It’s Easy to Be Boor, But Mighty 
Inconvenient.

And taking advantage of every opportunity soon get* u 
out of the rut. Our Farmer Friends who know the big advail 
tage of better grade dairy ato< k are headed toward prosperity. 
Because no branch of farming brings surer or better return 
than thts important industry Wi wish to commend those who 
are building up better dairy herds In this community.

Hico National Bank
“There is No Substitute for Safety”

SPEC IALS FOR SATURDAY!

12 cakes Colgate’s Toilet Soap for 59c
' ’

; McKesson’s Antiseptic solution, 16 oz.
1 Kittle, with tooth brush for only 49c

o  T
;> Izook over our 10c counter, consisting of ♦

26 articles.

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

it poys to back 
a winner

Root for tfio bom« team.
Admiration Coffee it made by a 
Toxas institution, for Texans. It is 
a product of which Texans mey 
well be proud.

M M  A I  f «  M  S • C O M P A N Y

j  •
f '



P a g e  fo u r THE H1U) NEWS REVIEW mum, >m i*a.

Real Economy
— IS IN —

—Q u a lit y —
One trial will convince 
you that you get more 

for your money here.

GROCERIES — MEATS

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
THE BETTER STORE

Hoard Chairman, carries the in
formation that plana art- oe.ng 
worked out for securing Federal 
am on parka along the route ot 
Highway «4». in liu« with the Hrea- 
uH ut a retoreairatiou program 

I he fart that Hlco ia aliuated on 
the Bosque Kiver and would tur-

KKqi LVI MADE FOR HKl.F ! Herr fur f uneral
111«** I t l i M l L  r t  >l*> m i l  Those from out-of-town attend 

CAKhM AI.ONt» H 'ttA l *>». mg the fuural aervlrea of Mr». I
---- - ) Leroy Guyton iu lllro  Thursday

A letter to H. K. Seller» this I were; Mr». T, Y. Petty and dau- 
week from U. K. Culp. Stale Park» 1 ghlvr. Hr mice, Mr and Mr». \V.

P Pipklu and daughter. MInm !
Pauline. Mr. and Mra. William j 
Lennox. John Klrhy. Mia. J. F. j 
Wle***r and son Arthur. Hrooka 
Pierson. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Yqung. daughter. Willie. and 
sons. Newell ami l.andon, of Wa
co; Mra. H. K Miller ami daugh- 

ntsh an excellent location (or altera, Katherine Louise. Evelyn, 
project ol tne nature meulloned J and Mr». B. K Miller, and Mr».
»hould he encouraging to loca l!u, I. I'owledge, Dallas; Misa Ger- 
pt >pie »h o  are interested lu are- j trude Livingston, Mias Alice Mc- 
iug the matter rushed to cotnple-1 Garvey, Mr* Carter Walton. Miss 
tiou. | Nell Carlton. Mias Katherine Max-

col lowing is a purt of the letter! well. Mrs. Lima Taylor, Mlaa Doll 
received from Mr. Culp, carrying Adams. Mr*. I .ec Taylor and Mias 
inlormaiion on the program pro- Naomi Ballard of Hamilton; Mra. 
posed ' Curtis Martin. Mrs. Wm Hellvllle.

‘ Texas Stale Parka are not colt-¡Garland Tunnel). Mr». Dixie New- 
fined lo any site, »nape or form ‘ aom. an,) Mr*. Homer Tudor. 8 te- 
Tlie past two weeks we have se- phenville; Mr». Morgan Harris andjpllal but phyalclan* mid hr* proh-
cured about thirty small parks' daughters Lula Kae ami Imogene. ably will die lie refused to nuk-
along »tat« highway uumher 6«. ¡and »on. Iluaaell of Albany; Miss, any statement.
amPwlth the assistance of Mr. A. | Winnie McAnelly of Gustlne: Kev. |
H. Dunlap of Stale .Hoard of Wat- «ad Mrs. Kirchner ami Mrs. Mag-| Niue new building * and a nu m 
ei Kiigiiieer». Mr Chester t ohn oLgic Smith. Meridian,_______________ Joriul gateway, representing

The bullet-ridden body of M 
Oscar Wilson, 2*1. was found Sun
day at her home in Magn >lia 
community, fourteen miles a »uth- 
e.isl of Sun Augustine, and *h*>,, 
ly afterward her husband, „4 ,1 In 
wu* found In n.'ar-by woods suf
fering from knife wounds which 
may prove fatal. Wilson, a farm ,\ 
was lying In the woods about .'too 
yards from hts residence. Office*» 
said III* throat and one w rUt had 
been slashed and he had been

H  M IH I. M IM I! IN  HAI I»
H lK  i .  k. I . I I M I  \T

BI FFAI WKBSEMBAI

I'm oral services were held at 
ilio Huffuu Cemetery Wednesday 
afternoon ut it o'clock for V E 
Lackey, who passed away Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock at Ihe 
home of Ills sister. Mrs. L. C. 
Martin, lu ihe Dufluu community. 
Services were conducted by Rev. 
Douglass of Duffau. assi»ted by 
Rev. W. P. Cuimtngham of Hlco, 
ami Kev J. H. Hauldrldge of 
M*xla. ami the body laid to rest 

the lluffuu Cemetery.
Mr. Lackey had been ill and 

unable to work since February of 
last year Kverythlug was done by 
loved ones and physicians to 
restore him to health, hut he was 
called away Tuesday evening

He was bom Feb. 2 1 . 1876. at 
Grove Oak. Alabama, and cuntestabbed twice ill the chest. II.* was _____  ____________________ ______

conscious when tuken to a hos- 1 with his parents to Texas at an

WANT ADS

total expenditure of approxiniat •
¡ly  (4.000,000. were dedicated Sat-

early age. They first settled near i 
McGregor, later moving to Krathi 
County. near Duffau. He wa* 
married to Miss Rose McClure of 
Duffau In October, lo t7. They 
made their home In that commun
ity until her death March 17, Ut.'il. 
being etnplove,| liy the telephone

VUK SALK OR TRADK t Chevro
tât coupe and 1 model A Ford 
truck at the Farm Implement Sup 
ply Co. 4<-Uc.

FOR SALK First year Harper 
ootton seed Grown on my farm

» I !™ * »  » “  Porterfield

Sunday night Some good singing 
was enjoyed by all prenant.

John Penny I» visiting relatives 
here at this writing

Will Joues is having sume lu ! 
tenor decorating done at hta 
horn*- Merrltnan Jones of Jones- 
boro. I* doing the paper hanging | 

Mr* L  P Richardson returned ! 
home Saturday from Hamlltor I 
where she had „pent the past week 
visiting In the horn« of her sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Slate Health Department. Mr. H 1 ------------
K Kaublon of Game. Kish *  O ya -lF lX F R A L  NKKVIt IN  M il l* .. ........ ......
ter committee, and Mr. J. L. Gub MIR lilt  1» LABI BA | unlay us one of the features of ] company amt he was also engaged
Inis, the newly appointed Land 1 SATIKH44 \ FTKK MM* A 11 lie annual round-up and semi- in fhrmlug a part of the tin»-
scape Engineer for Ihe Highway | ——  | centennial celebration at th e 1 Surviving are three sisters
Department. We have made appli-| Funeral servlees were euuductad j l  ulverslty of Texas. The memor1 cl , Mrs. K. C. Martin. Duffau. Mrs. M 
cation lor several of the P res i-. at the Duffau Cemetery Saturday i «  as ihe gift of the . ¡ate Muj. I A Heckman, Wichita Falls
dents work army camps to do ' afternoon for Mrs. Jack Williams, 
the work. The»« projects are lo- who passed away at the family 
rated iu Hlanro. liurnet. Lampa»- i home In the Cox-Weaver Addition 
as. Hamilton. Krath and Palo IMu- ! Friday. Kev L. P. Thomas con
to Counties. We propose to fence ducted the services after which the 
these areas, put hi »mall dam-nnd Ixidj was laid to rest in the Duf- 
th* Game. Fish a  oyster Commls- | fan Cemetery.

«leaned new sai-ks. Fifty eeata per 
Ouihel. F. O. B. Albany. Tesa» 
F. W Alexander

NOTICE No ti»hiHK on my land
without pvrmtsaton.—W. V Jack-
son. Rout« 1. i , :

FOR SALK Tomato plants Win
frev Oriffltts. Rt. 1. Hlco 4i-3tc.

LET'S T R A D » Have hran.
aborts cotton seed meal and 
flour to trade for yellow or white 
«belled corn sacked Corn must 
be clear of rotten Will pay f I 0*1
per too lbs. No mixed corn Hef
ner Mill 4H-2p

Fairy
By

FA IR Y  CORRESPONDENTS

We have been having ideal wea
ther for farming the paal few 
A y s  Several are plant lag cotton 
Grain ia looking fairly well con - 
nidenng the dry weather A good 
emtt would be appreciated just 
pew

Mrs J. C. Sills was given a 
3S-13p surprise Sunday when she return

ed from Church and found all of 
her sous and daughters with 
their families present. The occa
sion was In honor of her 57th. 
birthday. Tables ha«| been arrang 
ed In the yard under the large I 
oak trees and the ladles had ! 
spread a bountiful dinner All the; 
children were present for the first 
time since they had scattered to 
homes of their own. Mrs Sills re- I 
celled many nice and useful gifts, i 
Those present were J C. Sills and I 
family of Valley Mills. Herman] 
Sills, wife and baby of near 
Fairy Mr and Airs. -Alvte Moore 
and little son. Don, of near Sal
em. Air and Mrs Hill Lackey of 
Fairy. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Coston 
and daughter, Dorothy Xlt and 
Mrs I A. Stanford and children. 
Darwin and Mona Lee. Mr and 
Mr«. Mfcrk Sills and two Misses 
Thomas of Sunset Other visitors 
were Mrs. Rufe 1-ackey ot Fairy. 
Miss Nadine Christopher of Fairy. 
Mr sad Mrs Willis Arnett and 
four children Mr and Mrs Bryan 
Edward» and son. Dale, of Colon. 
Leslie Hart of A’alley Mills and 
J L  Sills and son John Jr of 
Sbtve.

A very g*K>d number was present

slou will stock them with fish 
Each park will be provided with 
[talking »pace and some accomo
dation» for plcninng-table. drink
ing water, reat rooms, etc.

The larger parks will coutaiu

George W. Littlefield The build-J and Miss Duffle Lackey. Conway, 
iligs »e re  constructed from fund» Arkansas; five brothers, John of 
derived from iht- untierxlty's oil Hlco. A. T of Duffau. II. V  of 
lands in W etf Texas Mrs All* r Conway. Arkansas, II C. of Fort 
W. Littlefield. widow of Major i Worth, and J M of Bledsoe, be- 
Litllefield. attended the d-dic:,- »ides a number of other relatives
lion

Mrs. Williams hail been ill for
v.ral weeks atol had recently Thl. f jR)llnK »«aeon opened in 

undergone an operation Texas Monday and the fish d
Ella l dora Hooker »as  **°r**1 part men! heralded the opening 

Oct. 11. 18*3. and » i *  convert <1 wm, thi*; "Trading In fishing 
and became a member of the Hap- j yarni wa„ brisk am) h4aa ru,e

of Ida few cottages, bath house, boats.'flat Church at the age oi 19 [sharply, lu spite of the fact that 
re-tuuraiits, etc. We must let the ¡years. She was married to Jack -j,ht> atock was well watered.

Suckers »e re  uot iu demand audj ■ idem know khrough otti Bea ' 4 William
to this union ten ihildren 
born, five of whom survive 

Mrs. William-* has resided
Hlco for a number of year» and is

I f  weather condition-* permit 
Lev Newton ot PnUavtllr » i l l  fill

bis appointment at the Church of la*« Friday tor the cemetery work
Christ Sunday morning and 
«•oning

There will he staging at the 
•ehooj auditorium it  :  Ml Sunday 
afternoon New song txsiL are 
batng used come now and you 
mill enjoy the words and music of 
these new songs. We especially 
ttvtte all who can to com** and be 
with us.

We were very grieved in learn 
* f  the tragle death of Mr* Leroy 
Guyton which occurred Sunday tu 
Waco She, loaeiher with her mo
ther Mrs Clove Drtskell. and orh 
» r  relatives, hare many trie; ds 
her»- who deeply re«ret the tragic 

■ii*-**nre Mom, < f u* have eg- 
, . « K « l  t gedt a In 
bill it seems to is  li >w that 
bwrdens were llgiu compared to 
harden.« borne by relatives of Mrs. 
f ls y t «»  Mrs. Guyton was a cou
sin of Miss Bernice Talley who 
tttts spent the past several weeks 
ta tne home of Mr and Mrs T  L 
h i t »  »nd a a lore of Mrs McAlis 
tor who lives on the Fullbrtcht 
*•»> r We extend our deepest

tng snd moet of the yard was 
cleaned off We hope to have the 
remainder of the work finished

D. L  Cot of Hlco spent Friday 
, night of last week In the home of 
; hi« son Mr and Mrs P. L. Cox 

The singlux class met with Mr 
and Mr* l.*w«ou Friday night of 

I laat week All enjoyed some good 
: singing

Mr* Rill Lackey. one n( our 
| efUneui faculty member« euter- 
talned her fifth grade pupils In 
her home Tuesda* nigh*. Nine of 
the pupil* were present. Some 

j were III and unable tu attend The 
youngsters spent a moat enjoyable 

our h »me« ■ evening piaviag games At dusk.
o u tth e  following parents arrived with 

a surprise of cream and cake for 
the occasion Mr and Mrs J T. 
Jackson and daughter, Mary Alice, 
Mr and Mrs T L. Brtts and son. 
Lester. Mr snd Mrs. J K. Biaklry 
aud children and Marguerite 
Blacklock. Mr and Mrs Andrew 
Hutton and children. Mr and Mrs 
W illi« Cunningham and little

ators aud Representatives In 
Washington that we want them to 
help us get a number ot the 
"work army camp»" or reforestia- 
tlon camp as they are generally 
known; we can duality under that 
head; as we are working with the J her departure 
slat* Forestcs and he will make Harrow and Rainwater, under 
these parks a real demonstration ! takers, had charge of the body, 
plot which will be one ol the 
greatest accomplishments wy can 
do. It will give us an opportunity 
to find out what Is best suited tor 
all sections of Texas along the 
forest line And otir dams will

and friends.
All thè hrother» and slsters 

»  ere present at thè fu liet aI with | 
thè exceptimi of J. M. of Bledsoe j 
xvho wu* utiahle lo attenti Other j 
relative» front out of town »h o  
nttemled thè Services »-ere: Dr.
ami Mi». Albert Wetxel. nephew 
Byron Lackey of Fort Worth: Mr. 
ami Mr». C C. I.ackev and Mr. 
and Mra. Willard Sellraan of Sle-

Lnckeyw®rt,|all l»ears took to the tall timber. .
(Consumers of picnic lunches did 'Phenville: « lay and 1**'«»

,n I u**i notlc« ..n* Ibflbtlbii and there i of *’ halk Mountain anil Rev. J 
was u dintlnct sagging of food

»e l l  knoxrn here She mode num- „luff* toward the done o f the day. j 
l»er» of friends who will mourn |,.atti«• r sllpp*-d considerably i

ocer Texas and stock« of pants I
did uot always hold firm."

II Hiuldi'Idge of Mexla

Funeral service* for Andre» 
demonstrate the feasibility of flood , Jackson Christopher, »ho  died 
control and water conversation ] near Hamilton Wednesday. May 3. 
You can't beat our program, but | »e re  held at the Oak wood (Vroe- 
you can help put It over. | tery in Hlco Thursday afternoon

Write your letter quickly. We at 4:0® o'elock. conducted by ll*-v. 
»ant the first caiup to be cstab- L. P. Thomas. pa«tor of the First 
lished In Texas on M highway. I Ila;dl«i ('Iium Ii Interment 
May l&th Please send us copy of ed Immediately
your letter. Keep us advised 

“ Yours sincerely.
“ D E. COLP. Chairman, 

'The Texas State Parks Hoard.'

I I  A I 1111 M R 4 H  I n HI I I*
I NI  R v l H l  I H I  It Aim* A 4 «*11
\. J. <NH4*KT1 * I HKINn*l MLR m)|eil »outH of Coleman, presented

a problem to count, peace offi
cers. Residents of the neighbor
hood. Investigating »hots heard 
laic Sunday night, found the car. 
It had plunged off a 40-foot 
etniMinknient. Sixty «lugs had 
pierced It from front and side. 
Officers said no occupant could 
have lived after the barrage. The 
car had a Louisiana highway lax 
on it

Mt. Pleasant
By

N. AKIN

Dry Fork
Bjr

OPAL DRIVER

gymnalhy to all the bereaved in I daughter F.tla Joyce. The pupils 
tbeae dark hours of sorrow snd * present snd remaining through the 
naxiotis waiting 'night were Vernon Jarkson Billie

Those from here attending «Ing- Dee Blakley Jim*-, Dudley Hi* h- 
•ng at Mr View Sunday were A’ • ardaou Joe Belts, J C Uwvl* 
F  Clayton and family. Mias Mat- Katherine Cunningham Jen* Hut 
tie Wright. Mr and Mrs J O I *ou- < **»rles Burden and C V 
Richardson. Mr. and Mrs Hersal Russell
fUdhni'dson. Mr and Mr* Clancy I Music by the visitors and read- 
JRut-. K 77 Brummltt and family, j lugs by «he IMtle folks were en- 
Mr and Mrs Bernice Parks. Mra Joyed by alt present
Hwak*-I! and Klbert Lambert, fhr- 1  — ------
«tile Wa»<ham). Mra. H A
Grimes and son. Henry, and prn- 
bttbly » ’her* we have failed to
■wntion All enjoyed «otue fine
Nhnging and believe us If you don't 
think the folks down there have 
tfee Mountain and the View too.
Jttsf drive down some time and 
s«e tor yourself. This wa.* one 
■art of Hamilton County some of 
«a bad never seen. Though we've 
lmen living In the county almost 
tkirty years, we feel well paid for 
<mr visit and expect to visit them

in la the future.
Mrs B. A Grimes and son at- 
tdeil church at Hlco .Sunday 
kt

A throng of singers and listen- 
wm surprised Mr. and Mrs J Q 
(Uchnrdson with a storm singing

We nre having some threaten
ing uenther at this writing The 
farmers are very busy In the 
fields trying to keep the grass
and weeds from growing in their 
crojis

Travis Columbus Is hert- visit
ing relatives aud friends.

Edward Hlllhouse Is working l B> 
for Mr Pool this week.

Those who enjoyed visiting Suu- 
day In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Emmett Gordon were Mr 
Mrs Murrell Abies and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Driver and family.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Btark and 
family. Grandmother Columbus. 
Mr*. G. It Abies. Misses Altle and 
and Artie Columbus, Sam Tudor 
and Oscar Also there were others 
of the Oltn community. The day 
was enjoyed by all present.

A party was given Saturday 
night by Mr. ami Mrs Murrell 
Abies A nice crow,| was present.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Abies were 
guests of her parents, Mr. aud

.'•lv Christopher »as  a long-time 
Hlco resident, having lived h-re 
until a lew years ago. He was 
horn Jan. 4. 184k in Mississippi, 
having attained the age of 85 
years an^ 4 months at the time ot 
his passing.

His wife preceded him in death, 
haring died April 11. 1*01. Two
daughters. Mrs Jessie Harris and 
Mrs. Lola Kilpatrick. have also 
puased away Surviving are seven
children, as follows- Will Chris
topher. Walter Christopher. Minnie 
Killlon. Babe Christopher, Clar- 
etue Christopher. Anna Kendall 
and Wood Christopher He I* also 
survived by a host of grandchil
dren aud great-grandchildren

BA TEXAN FARMS

A bl'iodstalne 1 automobile, rid
dled with bullet holes, found Mon
ii > morning lu Home Creek. . Ivlit ' .................................. ........ .... ... .

We are needing a rain. Cotton 
planting Is the order of the day.

Several from here attended the 
cemetery working at Fairy last 
Friday.

J. T. Abel and wife and Mrs. 
Ella Shepherd attended the Fifth 
Sunday Singing at Mt. View Sun
day.

Mrs. Florence Clark and daugh
ter Aileene of near Waco visited 
with Mrs. Minnie Clark and fam
ily the past week end.

Mlsa Nellie Hill of Meridian 
filled an appointment at the 
school house Sunday afternoon.

Ruby Darla of Fairy visited 
Annie and lioris Allison Monday.

Walter Abel and family visited 
In the Akin home awhile Sunday.

Mrs. S. N. Akin visited Mrs. 
J. T. Abel awhile Monday night.

Horuce Howe is able to be up 
some now after several days of 
confinement lo his bed on account 
of a m*itnrcycle accident.

J. Kmir.itt Anderson is shearing 
sheep an,) goats again this sea
son.

i The patrons of the school and 
| — I the «earlier* and children «•;.

A N ew Era
—OF—

Confi
dence

The “ New Deal” is 
rapidly crystalliz
ing: into a new era 

o f confidence in 
American institu
tions and busi

ness. We are add
ing- our contribu
tion by giving 
Wonderful Bar

gains in your 

Spring and Sum

mer needs.

A new morning newspaper 1* to 
be launclied in Tempie at an early 
dal*-, nccordlng to announrement 
macie Saturday by E. K Williams. 
The paper Is to he named thè 
Tempie Morning News. Williams 
fouuded thè Tempie Daily Tele- 
gnirn twenty-flve yeara ago. »eli- 
lux out about three years ago to 
thè Ward Mayborn interest». Re
centi}' thè paper ha* had Ita Dou
blé* In bankruptcy court. Associai 
ed »Uh Williams in thè new ven
ture »vili I«* J. Lee Werst. Volney 
He,-il and other» identified wlth 
thè Telegram prlor to rhange of 

ìownership.

W >1 Itarntw K.len.lnn *«-r. 1 At «  recent meatshow in Young |- l*‘‘ " ' W ' 1; « "  ‘ he
vie- Editor * j county culminating a season of hog Randal» place on Meridian (reek

_____  and beef butchering, curing and Tuesday night.
Four turkeys canned brought ‘ an,,i,>K ,h«* «• «■ **  i>rm and1 h0" ” ;

, nd half a* much as 4o turkeys on foot l rtcnumstratlon agents estimated
to Mrs. Claude Harrell, a home ,h#t 1'" ’ , and « * »  J®*"

worth $h2(X* on foot had been
converted into products

a home
demonstration club member at 
Swan'« Chapel In Jones county. 
She canned 8 gobblers worth 7 
cents per pound on the ' market, 
and sold the No. 1 can* of product 
for an average of 30 cents per can.

New York manufacturers of 
soft drink* are wondering what 
the return of beer will do to their 

worth . business. New York dairymen are
315.000 concerned, too.

Transplanting 112 native shrubs 
and tree* and making all of | 
them live Is the accomplishment | 
of Mr* N It. Payton »h o  I» lead
ing her Govalle. Travis county. 
Home Iiemonst ration Club as 
yard Improvement demonstrator. 
She hailed and burlaped the na-

tfll k KFf FIFTH |X4 KFANK.
C. A Thies local manager of 

the Bell Ice A Dairy Products Co. 
reports that receipt* of whole 
milk at the cheese plant operated 
In Hlco bv hi* company have in
creased to a point where they 
average around s.oou pounds 
daily.

The Increase is accounted for 
by the growing number of cus
tomers. and the fact that cows are 
now getting into better production.

Mr Thies states that the local 
plant can handle up to I'l.hoo 
pounds of whole milk per day. 
and Is anxious to have 'hat 
much The checks on the present 
basis run around »*<> •*<* per day 
paid out lo farmers of th# terri
tory for milk alone

Mr* Tom Johnson. Sunday
Taylor Poston and Cone Patter- j tlve material for transplanting 

»on »pent Sunday with Oran Co
lumbus.

Mrs T. R Thoms* aud daugh
ter Ml*» Johnny »e re  In Waco 

1 Sunday.
Mi«»es Johnny Thom*« and 

Oran Jo Pool attended the play 
j at Mien Tuesday night.

A singing was given Sunday
night by Mr and Mrs. G. C.
Driver

Mra. 8 . B Tudor taught her 
first fish Tuesday afternoon Mr 
Gamble.

A home-grown and home-canned 
ineal consisting of baked spare 
rib*, creamed cabbage. *helled I 
peas. corn, pudding, potatoes, sal- 1  
ad corn bread, peaches and whip-' 
pe*l cream, and milk, was prepared j 
and served to 14 guests in exactly 
45 minutes recently by Mrs. H. A I 
Jones, a 4-11 pantry demonstrator I 
of the Cayuga Home Demonstra-I 
tli>n Club in Anderson county.

One application of lime sulphur
our postmaster, promised ; spray Is more effecllve than two 

to give her a dollar when she j sulphur dusting* for citrus scab, 
caughl her first fish. Come on. Mr : demonstration* with the county 
Gamble, wtlh that dollar, for Mrs. . agent in Cameron county have 
Tudor sure wa* excited when she] shown. ati,i a* a result grower» 

j saw her first ftsh she had caught are using more lime sulphur fhsn 
i in her life. ever before

New Spring- 
HATS

79c to $1.95

Fast color 
Dresses —

59c

Wash

Don’t forget 
to look over 

our

10c Counter

36 inch Prints fast
colors—

10c

Men’s Wash 
Pants—

79c $1.00 $1.69

36 inch Solid color 
Broadcloth—

9c

FOODS— AT LOWEST PRICES
Merely selling foodstuff at low prices is 
not our idea of good business ..  .But to 
sell good foods at prices no higher than 
asked for inferior grades is an achieve
ment which we think constitutes a good 
business policy. That is our policy.

J. E. BURLESON

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES INSURED BY 
HAVING THEM CLEANED AND  

PRESSED OFTEN
—It prolongs the life o f any garment. 
They also maintain their original shape 
and luster. We can give you four hours’ 
service.

Give us a call and we will call. 
Phone 159

JOIINNIE FARMERS TAII/1R SHOP> 
Where Your Work is Appreciated

d:,UCO LINOLEUM FINISH 

give* tasting protection to 

fene linoleum floors. This clear 

fenish guards the beauty and 

sparkle o t  the floor from muddy, 

dirty feet. Protects against stains. 

Eliminates frequent cleaning.

Saves time and labor. Il aaay to 
apply and dries quickly. Dotti 
not discolor any pattern. Aft* 
ocher distioahr« da Pont prod* 
act of superior quality, If 
you hava owe or triad k, do to

Barnes &  McCullough

Special Coun
ter Straw Hats 

19c
Sizes for all 

the family

Shoes, all sizes— 
Would appreciate 
a look. Quality 
and price right.

W.E.
Petty

Sell For Cash 
—Sell For I êss


